




"Anna," he said, "we are getting old.11 He said it as though
Ue had never thought of it before, as indeed he had not»

"We are old now," Anna said quietly.
He thought about that, realizing she was ri gilt. There could 

be no mere self-deception; they were old and there was no more to be 
said about it.

Nevertheless he had to say something, sometiiing to make her 
''•sail ze how he felt.

"We will die soon."
iHes, of course.u
Of course,- he thought. Why should Anna say that ? Was their 

future so fixed and immovable 疝at she should say, yes, of course, 
we will die soon ? He sighed. Perhaps it was.

Yes, on sober consideration, it was.
He rose and went to the vandow. Outside were the ever-present 

children (ray, there were more than when 屿 had been a childl) play- 
ing the everlasting games. Here and tlieFe the parents who were 
really li ttl e more than children, than selves sat on porches or laims 
and paid no attention to thoir offspring.. The sky wus blue, as it 
always was around this time of year, and the trees rustled their 
crisp green leaves in the slight breeze.

The vrorld outside was as it had always been. Why, then, did 
, everything seem so differaat ?

He tamed back to Anna, who sat in her wicker chair, sewing 
. slowly because her eyes were not as good as they used to be. '^as 

the world changed ?" he said.
Anna dropped her sewing into her lap and looked up at him. 

"No/ 二he said,叫阿？"
He didn’t know what to say, because suddenly he realized that 

his thoughts were silly. Perhaps he was becoming senile.
"工 don’t know," he said, nit just 蜓鹼 seemed different.n 

"Outsido, when you looked just now ? '•
^o,n he said, "no, it was Just ttie sane.u
She looked around the room. uIn here ?"
He too surveyed the room criticcilly. '*No, not here either.
She was silent for a long tine, ufltil he thought that she hJ 

finished speaking. Finally she said "Then you are different.11
'*No,n he said automatically,"工 am the same." And then he 

realized what she meant. He was different, inside. Suddenly, his 
outlook had changed, and with it the './orld had changed.

"Yes, Anna> you are right, I am different.t!
She nodded, hunming to herself as she resumed her seiang."工t 

vdll pass, '* she mumiured.
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"Ycur mood vdll pasr- Soon you vdll realize 订一”1,mu；:+ 
all dicJ

He thought about that。Why, he knew that: he f .ilvra'-rs known 
it« He told her so.

"Really ?11 she said, "do you rgally know it ?n
"Of course," he said* How silly* of -course he had knovm. i-t; 

everybody knew that he must die sometimp.'
Aha, sometime* That was' it. • He-had. known that he must die 

sometime in the future.... • the far, far future； it had seemed, 
somehow. Now the future was near jmQ the idea was not just some
thing to know coldly and abstractly; it was ..something to feel, to 
become resigned to. - ’

Well》 he would do that, because lie must.
Again he went to the window and looked out, and ..he thought 

about what Anna had said and how the world was different and how he 
had to get used to that. Then he tumed back to her and said "The 
sun is setting," and she nodded to show that she understood what 
he meant. . - ■
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Malo, I would rather be, llalo, in an apple tree ....

THE GNURRS COIiE FR0I.1 DER ll/JLDOX OUT....... AD^Ll & EVE ON A RAFT

An outfit calling itself V/ilrge Research Association, from 
Vallejo, California, addresses me, (in oare of the Magazine of 
Fantasy and Science Fiction)： as follov/s; '•

9 Sept 54
Dear Llarlon Zimmer Bradley;. ,

.We hope to develop W^lrge into a 1/Vorld
T.i tori and Residents Group Ecology, with first seacolony located in 
the South Pacific Area. The unconventional. design of our gloating 
homes, gardens and vrorkshops is aimed： at high stability in any 
weather. Buoyant bases conform to t^ie moving pattern of waves* In
flated plastic domes offer protection from salt spray, sun and 
weather. .

He need writers now to help in this research, and later as 
colonists, to produce additional value (fiction) for export to the 
mainland. Also we must expect difficulty in locating intelligent 
women v/illing to be founding mothers of the first Pacific seacolonj;. 
Science-fiction writers have the communication medium most likely 
to reach such unusual women.

I sincerely hope that your current eval
uation can provide motivation for your personal interest in our 
seacolony project. -

Respectfully youfcs, (signed) George D. Krouse, 
' -—_ Director.

/......... Ain11 sci cnce wonderful ?) ,



L STENCIL GAZINGS.........................
o匕stencil gazings

nt；dit-id.on, ....... STENCIL GAZINGS ：iovo

F/Fa: where old di char ds go to fane
“ •*" •— •— WM — ~ va •— MM *a» —» *aa W MM aw •»'• e» <L> • «- • * . F-* <-V

3・nc/ Share, who drew the lovely dryad on our cover； t^pc.1;
"工 st.irtod at first to draw the girl quite naked, thwn 工七Elected 
七112匕：,，，u probably had a large nailing list who were:廿 t in F，FA, * 
ud took the extra tine to dress the girl in a pair of Lon序Les。
If yoiz look very closely, you* 11 even see a tight black ban.d • 
around her neck." Thanks for tolling us, Nance; wc missed it 
on first glance. But I guess no nudes is good nudes。
・—< —» —• 一^ w —m MW —• —— — ♦亠■ < ― • “ t.〜

Vici ssi tudes of a Femfan: Number 1
Forry t。Fenfan; I* d love to have your photegr^ph。 

Frafan to Forry; I!m afreid 工 haven't a accent pic —• 
Forry to Fenfan; Oh, goody I Send ne an indocent one!

— — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — 一 — — — — 一 — — — 一― 一 — I

二口 case anyone is curious about the paper on v/hich this issue 
o± DM STAh (and my last four zincs) is/are- printed, itT s news
print- purchased from our locoJ. paper office, cut to size on 
order, and costing 3興 a pound • •..about ① 6歷 a ream。 Sincd 
it is much lighter, thinner end slicker thcua must Eiinco papers, 
it deaands a certain amount of adjustnent of the roller tension 
on your machine. 11 can, with extreme care, be nimeog'rapliod on 
both sides; but is so highly absorbent as toalee this -an 
operation demanding extreme care. Main advantage; si二psheoting 
is completely unnecessary, since the paper is so highly ch sorbent; 
the ink i s dry by the time the paper hits the recieving tr ,iy<.
I buy nevzsprint 10 pounds at a time and use it for carbon copies 
and first drafts as v/ell as for nineograph!ng.

Vici ssi tudos of a Femfan ; Number 2
Fmfan to Dormitoty Housenotherj "But why can't the b?yi 

come up to my room ? Dcirc 0nly coing to print a faizirc；" 
n — ” O— asm ww w aw W 3 ” •Ma m* w mm w« •— W»-* .
THING THINGS: Since Laney, vzho demanded, so belli^ercr.tJ.y. to 
know '.Thy an amateur zine should be filled up vith "blnther- ?jLo^t 
bablesL has left us, I feel free to tell this one about Steves 

Tilings have things on then」he infoms me gravely, much- 
mg up' to watch me mash potatoes, /And other things don* t have 
七hings"© 工 acquiesce gravely, and ask him for further informat.-? on. 
"Some things have things on their things," he cludidatc：sf "but 
other things don't have things on their things."

Vicissitudes of a Fenfm； Number 3;、
Overheard at the Vanpyre Society meeting; "I!ve got to read 

True Confessions until my bwby is born. You think I want; him 
to look like his a other was scared by a Bergey Cover ?



EUPHONIC SUITE

Bir Poems for fu.ll ： ■''ra

10 p声1"06 \n a minor k印 、

(Here where no angels fell,
We watched the white birds, blown star-high 
Against an arrogant waste of sky»)

Mow, in the procroant night,
She Ites, too young for kissing; fey, and fire 
Burnt out at her lips;
Girdled in white imaoulate desire.

(Tae sea. rolling beneath us.
Put thunder in the salt sting of her lips 
Cliild-soft, child still —
How could I know ?)

These things are whispers in the solemn sky. 
The fear that ushered in tho sombre day
Chasing deluded nidnight away;
The uhlttering daim-songs, of illusion shorn, 
And high bright noon oust leave us still forlorn®

(The stars arc all too si^all to touch her now#)

2, Noxitunie 血 皿 o^oa；

Just, for a little while not long ago,
He w?re one?
And 工 Kas two;
At the edge of consciousness I was afraid
That 工 would be conpLetely lost in you.

Just for a laonent, I had to renenber
Chat 工 was me,
And not a part of you.
Fool that I was and an --I
Now I an one again and we are two。

And shane has sent ny arrogance to flight 
In the irraeasurablQ spaces of the night.



.vIIGNTC SUITE......................... ..

3站 Rondo CaprLecio .a th soj.o h”？

>3 fluttering wlrLrlin^ 
Dovfli 「nr the taat a?a& 七ranches 
That >*!「7'：:id a tip- to<-ing spring tine 
Fragrant htl.：Lo\7y b工osson

1bnd. soft petals curj.ing
Up to rhe breeze in the dav?n~ time, 
Flowery fragrant with suiaracro

Now is the crackling harp-string
To the cold wind skirling;
堂夕 J caves flapping and whirling

Down to the de so j. ate greunde

The harp'-strings are done with their sighing; 
The 十可■Leaves are caught in the branches 
Leaves are <2ntangling the harp strings 
Crackling and dreaming the music

That once was replying
Sweet harp-nelodies to the keening
Of cold bitter vdnd in the branches;

But the leaves are now chcKj.ng the harp-string- 
Md the nelodied harpings are dying;
The harp-strings are done with the?r sighing, 

The dry leaves have smoUio^ed 检e ， 
soiinJ：

乳 Aria for Soprano and Strings

Another amm and another child
SheJJ. cl ini? tho path. that our bruised feet have kn。:也 
And th o bid sed grass reri ember how v『e smil ed-

工 wen* eoapanior.ed and came forth alone, 
Hol dir g a 二扪上 sry torch, to pass 
On our inby laid ston—on-stone»

The flowers 工 trod sank in- a foul morass;
工he. stars wont out in rain,
A kiss in tears* a m:?d of"love in vain。

0 Princess of an unforgotten hour* •
Leave have the thread unravelled by our pain, 
For thbse v;ho only cane to find 送 flower" 
And sudden, face the z.ionstc；r^-11 inotaurs 
Our silver tears may reel th田 safe again.



5； Allegro n/dtato

Now the ordeal - 
Rcluctrmcj resistance, 
All 'inaval 11 ng
AgcLinst the_Lr Insistences

The Vestal waters. 
Her innocence, 
Borne in the seive 
Of soleun defense.

Cold, and the curious 
Whispers of things, 
She unprotected • 
Against their stings.

And all nen gathered. 
In the Lord's nane;
Honor avenging, 
Vicarious shaue;

Dignified, pleading. 
Stands she alone;
Daring each nan 
To cast first stone.

6« Eleele

0 earth, rest softly on his sleeping heady 
He was a gentle spirit and alone.
Nov；, in your arns, he knows a kindlier bed 
Then any earthyly rest that he had knoim。

He never knew a woman* s 
Although all tender to 
Lord, let hin feel the 
And dream the wealth of
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Sleep soft, dear love, and let none of lifcf s fears 
Slip through this blanket grass
Kissed by.ny tears.

Mc.rion Z土rm er RrcdLoy
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COOTES -VJORTEI .TYPING . _
^ ,:；之；)：.工 ＜：.-＜：- 11建

Not 工eng ago, somebody Was talking .over the radio about a pri:：o 
aont-esb currently running in England tojdiscover the most beautl- 
ful Unes of poetry in the English language, Whilp hardly a judge 
of poetry, I venture to1 nominate the 立ew which personally affect 
me mosE, which remain. vd.th me out of all poetry;

町Thither, 0 splendid ship, thy v/hite sails crowcljn^ , .
Leaning across the bosom of the urgent West。，J [Rrj.dgcs丿

"....the waste white noon
Burn th through with barren sunlight。。。" (£t：i — rnaj.

"0 happy long ago, farewell, farewell.
Ye shining towers, and nine own citadel.(?1urr:＜0

"Out of the crucible of brain.
The beloid ship, in instant birth, ,, 、
Stands sky-tall on a hurricane.i! \A；vo二；

:,A dial 艰th its league-long arm of shade,, .
Slowly revolving to the .nodn and sun.n 卬例力&勿

n. .being young.
And thrilled with 曲ay, a woman, feeling 
Of little children touch me in the dark 
Unbdrnj crying to me to mother they..."

^Wlio calls the roll of the dead ?
Who opens the door
The fires in .the West burn red, 
＜位it our fireplace bums no more.

、a : Thendare ― Thendara no morel

huds

(Hooker)

(Chambers)


